
WEEK 7 COMMENTS 

Here is the link to this week's Pacer FB News and Notes. Some items to highlight: 

• Monday is Fall Sports Picture Day and our football program is slotted in the 3:15-3:45pm 
window. I believe you can order pictures online but please remember to direct all 
picture questions to our AD, Matt Grow, as I have no connection to the photography 
company we use. Our JV team then plays at home at 5:30pm against Martin Luther.  

• Wednesday we will shorten our practice to accommodate the Homecoming Powder Puff 
football games. Pizza will be available for dinner on Wednesday night but there will not 
be a formal dinner/devotion time due to Powder Puff and then the Pacerpalooza event 
which starts at 7pm.  

• Friday night is our Homecoming game against Saint Francis HS. We typically have a 
large crowd for Homecoming so I'd encourage you to get there early to claim your spot 
for watching the game.  

• On Saturday morning our Jr. Pacer team travels to University School of Milwaukee to 
play USM's middle school team. Reminder to our Jr. Pacer players and parents that this 
will be another 8-man game due to USM's numbers.  

The previous week and a half has been tricky with the number of kids not feeling well, some 
COVID-related, many non-COVID related. As we reminded the guys on Friday night after the 
game, proper hygiene, hydration, rest, and nutrition are always important for fueling peak 
performance but even more so for giving our immune systems what they need to fight off illness. 
Homecoming week is a lot of fun but it can also be physically, mentally, and emotionally 
draining so please encourage your sons and help them Run to W.I.N. in the way they eat, sleep, 
and hydrate this week.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit?usp=sharing

